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Rosa damascena

• Synonym: Rose otto 
• Botanical name:  
• Rosa  damascena Mill. 
• Family: Rosaceae 
• Hybridisation: Rosa gallica and 

Rosa phoenicia or Rosa 
moschata 

• Origin: Asia minor 
• Age: Millions of years



The Ancient History of Rose

• Rose is a symbol of beauty and love in the collective 
memory of humanity.  

• The signature of the rose registered in rocks as fossils 
calculated to be 40 million years of age at fossil beds of 
Colorado. 

• There are even some entries which record that the rose 
had appeared in Central Asia 70 million years ago. 

• The oldest record about the rose found on the 5000 
years old clay tablet  in Mesopotamia. 



The Ancient History of Rose

• In Greek mythology rose is the flower of the goddesses. 
The rose was the symbol of Aphrodite, the goddess of 
love and beauty.  

• Ancient Mediterranean civilizations such as Phoenicians, 
Greeks, Romans cultivated rose, defined new rose species 
and traded it.  

• In the end all varieties of the rose spread all over the 
Mediterranean.  

• During the reign of Emperor Nero, rose consumption 
reached a record hight. 



Cleopatra and fragrant roses (30 BC)

The Ancient History of Rose



The Ancient History of Rose

• The famous Roman physician Dioscorides included the 
rose in his book De Materia Medica (1 AD). 

• The Romans used the rose extravagantly in their 
meetings feasts and parties because of its exquisite 
fragrance.  

• The rose also had a prominent place in the beauty 
recipes of Roman women.  

• Roses for the winter were being planted in Egypt and 
transported to Rome by ships.



The Ancient History of Rose

• In the early days of Christianity the rose was repudiated 
because it was reminiscent of Pagan customs.  

• Centuries later Roman Catholic Church renounced its 
objection and from then on the rose came to symbolize 
the blood of Jesus.  

• Furthermore Virgin Mary was named "the thornless rose“ 

• The rose had a prominent place in the Islamic world 
during the middle ages. 



The Ancient History of Rose

• Avicenna the colossal name of the 11th century medicine 
and Ibn al-Baitar of 12th century, the author of the well 
known book of plants, have also introduced and 
described the rose, and wrote about its therapeutic 
qualities. 

  
• Beginning of the 13th century rose gardens were being 

reestablished in Europe and the rose regained attention 
following the Crusades.   

• Beginning of the 16th century herbalists started preparing 
books defining various flowers as well as different species 
of rose.



The Ancient History of Rose

• In the 1800s, rose is extremely popularized by Napoleon's 
wife Josephine who loved roses immensely.  

• Then it spread to Western Europe and finally to America 
and Australia. 

• The rose is one of the significant symbols commonly 
used by Oriental-Muslim poets and it is highly prevalent 
motif in Oriental Literature and Sufism. 

• The rose represents both Divine beauty and Prophet 
Muhammed. 



Dervish holding a rose in his hand. 
Nurhan Atasoy, Hasbahçe. Istanbul 2002.p.47

• As a symbol of Sufism 
(mystical Islamic belief 
and practice), the rose 
has been painted in 
various different forms. 



The Ancient History of Rose

• The rose is also the flower of Heaven.  

• The rose is mentioned almost in all categories of Turkish 
folk literature.  

• In ceiling medallions, stone carvings, tiles, ceramics, wall 
paintings, clothes, book covers, page ornaments and 
tombstones as well as Ottoman paintings. 



• Sultan Fatih (15th century) 
the Conqueror of 
Constantinopole had 
opened Hagia Sophia to 
prayer services only after 
it was washed with rose 
water, and ordered 
incenses and balms to be 
burnt inside; for the 
temple to smell 
beautifully.

The miniature of Fatih the Conqueror, smelling a rose. 
Nurhan Atasyo, Hasbahçe. İstanbul:2002.p.127



• Rose water (rose 
hydrosol) was considered 
a precious gift in the 
Ottoman Palaces.  

• At the circumcision 
feasts of the young 
princes in 1720, rose 
water was among the 
most valuable gifts 
presented. 

• Rose water and insences, 
to be presented as gifts, 
are carried by the 
procession of the 
artisans’ guilds.

Esin Atıl. Levni ve Surname. Istanbul:Koçbank;1999.pp.
99,46



• In the Ottomans, 
exclusive bottles were 
created for presenting 
rose waters.

Ewer shaped Beykoz-ware opaline rose water bottles. From the Kaya Turgut 
Collection. 
Kutsal Dumandan Sihirli Damlaya: Parfüm. İstanbul: 2005, p.192



• From an Ottoman 
miniature: Woman 
holding a rose water 
bottle. 

Abdullah Buhari. in Metin and. Osmanlı Tasvir sanatları: 1 Minyatür. 
İstanbul: Türkiye İş Bankası Kültür Yayınları; 2002.pp.98,446.



• The rose and the rose 
water were a part of the 
daily life in the Ottomans. 

Miniature by Gülbin Mesera, The Turkish Rose 
S.Ünver, G.Mesera. İstanbul: Kule Yayınları; 1999.p.54



• Ottoman physicians 
favoured the 
psychologically 
beneficial effects of 
smelling roses. 

Young girl smelling a rose. 
Metin and Osmanlı Tasvir Sanatları: 1 Minyatür. İstanbul: 

Türkiye İş Bankası Kültür Yayınları; 2002. Albüm TSMH 
2164



Medical History Museum of Cerrahpaşa 
Medical School

Preparing Rose Water by 
Dry Method Distillation 
around year 1000-1100

The Ancient Distillation Methods



• Kazanlık type alembic, 
and the description of its 
working mechanism.

Turhan Baytop. Türkiye’de Eski Bahçe Gülleri Ankara: 2001. p. 
98

The Ancient Distillation Methods



19th century rose water distillation method in Isparta

The Ancient Distillation Methods
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Rose Harvest, May 2019
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Modern distillation factory in Isparta, today.
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Rose Harvest Tour May 2019 Isparta



Therapeutic Properties of Rose

• Rose water and rose oil have antioxidant and antiseptic 
properties. 

Smelling the rose water (rose hydrosol); 
• strengths spiritual and emotional bodies,  
• empowers brain and the mind,  
• augments the life force of the body, 
• regulates rapid heartbeats caused by anxiety,  
• relieves headaches,  
• alleviates nausea, retching and throwing up 
• relieves hangover and headaches due to drunkenness 
• relieves fainting 



Therapeutic Properties of Rose 

Steam bath with rose water (rose hydrosol); 
• removes bloody eyes and pain in the eyes 

Drinking the sherbet (rose syrup);  
• strengthens the stomach, liver and the heart 
• relieves nausea and indigestion 
• soothes thirst



Therapeutic Properties of Rose

Applications of dried rose petals’ powder (scrub) to the body; 
• empowers spirituality and heart  
• makes sweat smell good   
• clears the pimples from the skin 

Gargling with rose water; 
• strengthen the gums 
• alleviates pain and sores in the mouth 
• soothes sore throats and heals tonsillitis 
• facilitates digestion



Therapeutic Properties of Rose

Applications of Rosa damascena essential oil; 
• beneficial of hotness of the brain 
• alleviates headache due to hotness 
• soothes itching due to skin diseases such as scabies 
• relieves anal itching and hemeroids 
• abolishes the lesion of boil, blister, spot or infection 
• heals aches, pains, blisters, wheals and pimples





Energetic Properties of Rose

• Vibrational frequencies of; 
• Healthy human body is 62-70 MHz. 
• Sick human body is 55-58 MHz 

• The measured frequencies of essential oils have been shown 
to go as high as 320 MHz as seen with Rose oil!  

• Lavender has a frequency of 118 MHz and Sandalwood has a 
frequency of 96 MHz.  

• Oils entrain the cells of the body to increase their vibratory 
rate. 



Chemical Composition of Rose Oil

(-)-Citronellol 24.5–43.5% 
Nonadecane 6.4–20.6% 
Geraniol 2.1–18.0% 
Heneicosane 2.0–8.9% 
Nerol 0.8–7.6% 
1-Nonadecene 1.8–6.0% 
Ethanol 0–5.2% 
Methyleugenol 0.6-3.3% 
g-Muurolene tr–3.0% 
a-Guiaiene tr–2.9% 
Heptadecane 0.4–2.4%

Geranyl acetate 0.4–2.3% 
Eicosane 0.6–2.2% 
a-Pinene 0.1–2.2% 
2-Phenylethanol 0.3–2.0% 
Tricosane 0.3–1.9% 
Linalool 0.2–1.6% 
a-Caryophyllene tr–1.5% 
Octadecane 0–1.4% 
Eugenol 0.3–1.3% 
(E,E)-Farnesol 0.3–1.3% 
d-Guiaiene 0.1–1.3%

Essential Oil Safety, Tisserand&Young



Dosage and Safety of Rose Oil

• Maximum adult daily oral dose: 21 mg 
• Maximum dermal use level: 
• EU 0.006% 
• IFRA 0.012% 
• Tisserand & Young 0.6% 
• Safety advice: We recommend a dermal maximum of 0.6% 

and a maximum oral dose of 21 mg, based on 3.3% 
methyleugenol content, with dermal and oral limits of 0.02% 
and 0.01 mg/kg for methyleugenol 

• Adverse skin reactions: Undiluted Bulgarian and Turkish rose 
oils were slightly or moderately irritating to rabbits, but were 
not irritating to mice. Tested at 2% on panels of 25 volunteers, 
these oils were neither irritating nor sensitizing. They were 
nonphototoxic.

Essential Oil Safety, Tisserand&Young



Rose Products Industry in Turkey
• 15k tonnes of Rosa damascena flowers being harvested 

annually in the entire world.  
• Rosa damascena cultivated in Isparta region in Turkey and 

harvested in May thru June.  
• By water distillation method rose oil and rose hydrosol being 

produced.  
• N-hexane extraction method used to produce rose concrete, 

then by ethyl alcohol rose absolute can be produced from the 
concrete.  

• In order to produce 1 kg of rose oil 3750 kgs of rose flowers 
required.  

• To produce 1 kg rose concrete 350 kgs of rose flowers 
needed.  

• 1 kg (35 ons) rose essential oil is around 9000 USD. 
• In 2017 Turkey produced 8500 tonnes of Rosa damascena 

flower while Bulgaria produced 7000 tonnes. 
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Rose Products

Instagram: otaciusa

Rose jam

Turkish delight
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